914
A protected variety managed by NVDMC.

New Varieties Development & Management Corporation (NVDMC)
PO Box 941058
Maitland, FL 32794
Tel: 321-214-5214

The 914 is a grapefruit size grapefruit/pumelo hybrid with great internal and external color.

914 was introduced through FAST TRACK and is a UF variety. It has a slightly thicker peel than grapefruit and most 914 fruit have a rosy blush.

It’s seedless and generally has higher brix than standard grapefruit and lower acid.

To date, HLB performance has resembled standard grapefruit. Nursery and grower agreements are available.

Highlights
- Grapefruit/pumelo hybrid
- FAST TRACK UF/IFAS variety
- Rosy blush with vibrant color
- Seedless
- Thick peel
- Available for licensing through NVDMC

For more citrus varieties and to learn more, go to www.NVDMC.org